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When We Took Stock
we oum -

we nac - about

| 200 Hats, broken lots,

(f
*

'.J rid of. The regular

V\u25a0->-*-\u25a0 price was $2.00, $2.50

and $3.00, now $1.00. Your size is here.

m m A *J»0 fourth and main

McKt/AIMO streets

FIVE DEPOTIES NAMED

WORK Or ASSESSING REAL AND

PERSONAL PROPERTY STARTS

MARCH 1.

Deputies Will Be Sworn in by Com-

missioners February 27?Three

Remain to Be Named.

County A.-scssnr Berryman has an-

nounced live of his field deputies who

will s:.lit t" work assessing the real

and personal property throughout the

county March 1. Three deputies re-

main to be named but these will be

selected within a few days. The board

of commissioners selected February

27 a-s the date upon which the deputies

will b»- sworn in and given instructions

and Assessor Berryman was instruct-

ed to notify the deputies to be on hand

at the commissioners' room that day.

The deputies named are as follows:

Thomas M.-xson, Fred Cox of Waits-

hurg, Dale Donnelly of Prescott, Henry

Gainey and Charles Shemwel).

The deputies yet to be named are

one for Wallula and two for the Walla

Walla district.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

DOST ?WHITE SPITZ DOG NAMED

Dandy. Finder return to Mrs. Avery,

353 First or phone Main 117 and re-
ceive reward.

$6000 ALREADY PAID IN
I

TREASURER'S FORCE KEPT BUSY

RAKING IN THE "GOLDEN

SHEKELS."

Average Has Been About $1500 a Day

for the Past Four Days?Busi-

ness Slackened Today.

County taxes have been rolling in

so fast at the treasurer's office the

past four days that Treasurer Hay.ley

and his force of deputies have Lad

hard work to keep up with the rush.

Up to last night something over $6000

had been paid in, averaging about

$1500 for the four days that the books

have been open.

A touch of winter weather today

however kept people in doors and

gave the treasurer's force an oppor-

tunity of getting accumulated work

cleared up.

MACHEN WEARS STRIPES.

He Is Put to Work in the Clerk'STOf-
fice of Penitentiary.

WHEELING, W. Va., Feb. 10.?Au-

gust W. Machen was put to work this

[morning in the clerk's office at the

Moundsville prison as an assistant.

He has arranged to study L«atin and

physiology durfing his spare time.

The Groffs are in the prison hospital
and have not yet been assigned to

work.

MUST SERVE HIS SENTENCE

PERCY CHURCH, CONFESSED

HIGHWAYMAN, WILL SOON

BE IN PRISON.

Was Given a Three-Year Sentence but

Judge Gave Him His Freedom

Pending Good Behavior.

Instead of enjoying his liberty

through the leniency of Judge Boyd
Tallman of Seattle, Perry Church, a
confessed highway robber, who was

sentenced to three years in the pen-

itentiary and had his sentence sus-

pended pending his good conduct,

must now serve out the sentence im-

posed!
Through extending clemency to

young Church, Judge Talman has

stirred up a hornet's nest in the
prosecuting attorney's office at Seat-

tle. When Prosecutor Mcintosh learned

that young Church was allowed his

liberty he immediately swore out a
warrant for his arrest and ordered,
him to Walla Walla to serve out his

sentence imposed. Church is ex-
pected to 1 arrive at the prison with

the next batch of prisoners from King

county. Church was convicted of way-

laying a young man and after beating

his over the head with a slung shot

robbed him of a considerable sum of

money. Church confessed to highway
robbery and was given a three year

sentence. Afterward the sentencing
judge allowed him to go free pending

his good behavior.

PUBLIC SALE.
At the farm of Thos. H. Brents, 7

miles southeast of Walla Walla,

Monday, February 13, 1905, at 10

o'clock a. m., I will sell our complete
farming outfit, consisting of some first

class Farm Teams, Wagons, Header,

Plows, Harness and miscelaneous

tools. This property must be sold, the

owners having severed their connec-
tion with the place*

PRANK M'RAE and

OSCAR INGLE,

Owners.

COL. J. L. BAULDWIN, Auctioneer.

Governor General Not Dead.
WARSAW, Feb. 10.?The report of

the death of Governor General Tlsert-

koff is unfounded.

This Is Not to Be
Read

Only Put in to Pill the Space
? i

Something that is Read is the

WEEKLY
STATESMAN

By the Country Fireside
4

Do you want them to know about
your wares? If so, ADVERTISE
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REAL TOUGH OF WINTER

FUR COATS AND MUFFLERS

WERE IN DEMAND IN WALLA

WALLA TODAY.

Weather Office Predicts Cold Wave

and Zero Weather for Tonight

?Chilly North Wind.

Two and one-half inches of snow, a

temperature of 15 degrees and a blus-

tery wind straight from the north

gave Walla Walla its first real touch

of winter today. Visions of an early

spring, flowers and the usual accom-

paniments were quickly dissipated

when Walla Wallans stuck their noses

out of doors this morning.

The air was full of frosty particles

and a heavy coating of snow covered

the ground. To add to the discomfort

a chill north wind blowing at the rate

of 18 miles an hour made living out

of doors a very disagreeable proposi-

tion.

At the weather bureau office the

snow was reported two and one-half

inches deep with the probabilities of

more following. The temperature at

5 o'clock this morning registered 20

degrees but the average citizen would

have swore that it was nearer zero.

Observer Newman states that a north

wind following a snow storm is some-
thing unusual for Walla Walla. A

cold wave is predicted and zero weath-

er may be looked for tonight and to-

morrow.

6EN. MOQREjrO COMMAND.

Will Take Place of General McArthur
During Latter's Absence.

When Major General Arthur Mac-

Arthur, commander of the division of

the Pacific, sails for the orient in a

few days to witness the Manchurian

campaign for the war department as

the official guest of the Japanese.

Brigadier General Francis Moore,

commanding the department of Cali-
fornia, will assume the former's com-

mand in addition to his own. Mac-

Arthur sails on the 19th instant.

As General Moore goes on the re-

tired list in April, there is much spec-

ulation in army circles as to who will

succeed him, says a San Francisco

report. Among those eligible for the

place are: General Constant Wil-

liams, commanding the department of

the Columbia; General Thomas Barry

of Atlanta, General Baldwin of Den-

ver, General Carr of St. Paul and

General Wint of Omaha.

I TOWN TOPICS
Recovered From Smallpox?Fred

and Walter Thiel who have been ill at
their home on Third street with

smallpox for the past month are able

to be around again.

Portrait of Elliott?The Haj-vard

club of Spokane has just presented to
Whitman college an elegant framed

picture of President Elliott. This will

be hung in the college chapel.

Married Yesterday?Yesterday af-

ternoon Rev. Morton Gregory of the
First Christian church performed the
marriage ceremony of Edward Brum-
fieid and Miss Carrie B. Edwards, both

of Pendleton, Oregon.

Goes to Olympia?President S. B. L.
Penrose left last evening for Olympia

where he will preach Sunday evening.
On Tuesday he will attend a banquet
given by the D. K. E. fraternity In
Seattle, returneng home Wednesday
morning.

Death of an Infant?Augusta Yager,

the infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

T. P. Yager, residing in Spring Grove
addition, died yesterday. The fun-

era! will take place tomorrow after-

noon at the family residence. Rev.
H. S. Black.

Mrs. Vernon Is Dead?Mrs. Vernon,

wife of J. Vernon and a pioneer of

Walla Walla, died this morning at the
family: r >sidence. The deceased was

70 years old and leaves a husband

and five children, four sons and one
daughter. The funeral will take place

tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock from

the residence. 921 West Rose street.

Selling Harvesters?Ben C. Holt,

manager of the Holt Manufacturing

company branch house at Walla
Walla, arrived in the city last evening.

Mr. Holt says many orders for com-
bined harvesters have already been

received this year by farmers of the

Inland Empire and predicts that busi-

ness for the season will surpass that

of last year.?Pendleton Tribune.

Will Open Up Next Tuesday?G. G.

Schneller, Oph.' D., optical specialist,

will open up a place of business in

Walla Walla at 11 South Second street,

next Tuesday March 14. Mr. Schnel-

ler, who comes from Chicago, purposes
conducting an up-to-date optical store,

one that will include a plant for grind-

ing lenses, etc., and that will be cap-
able of turning out all kinds of work

with dispatch.

Funeral Postponed?The funeral of
John Cundiff, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

James K. Cundiff, which was to have

taken place this morning from the

Cookerly undertaking parlors was
postponed until tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, on account of

the bad condition of the roads, it be-
ing almost impossible to bring the re-
mains to the city from the farm, four-

teen miles northwest of the city.

PROPERTY OWNERS AGREE.

Bitulithic Pavement Will Be Used on

East Alder Street.

A thirty-foot pavement with the

remainder of the street parked is what

the property owners on East Alder
street, between Park and Clinton, de-

cided would be carried out during; the

summer. A meeting was held last

night at the grain office of Herbert H.

Jones when nearly every property

owners In the district was present.
After a thorough discussion of the

different material to be used in the

improvement it was almost unani-
mously decided to adopt the bitulithic
pavement.

A majority of the property owners

have signed a petition which will be

presented to the council praying that

the improvement be made and that the

proper steps be taken by the city to

carry out the work as soon as practic-

able in the spring.

Only Slightly Wounded?D. W. Mc-
Faden, of the firm of McFaden & Gor-

man, this morning received a cable-
gram from Lieutenant M. C. Gustin,

dated San Jose, Samar Island, convey-

ing the information that the Walla

Walla officer was only slightly wound-

ed in the battle yesterday with the

Pulajanes. As the dispatch to the Eve-
ning Statesman yesterday did not give
any details of the engagement the

friends of Lieutenant Gustin were quite

alarming, fearing that the wounds that

he had received might be fatal. The

cablegram received by Mr. McFaden

has greatly relieved their anxiety.

Celebrated China New Year?The
girls of Reynolds hall celebrated China

New Tear last night by setting off a

{ Reduction Sale v
Now Going on
Ten Days

| 6th to 17th

j A Chance to

I Buy Good Shots
j Advantageous!-/

j IN. SCIL

} Butt-Chain Harness *

\u2666 and J
\u2666 Boston Team Harness j

\ TIDERINGTON j
\u2666 The "Harness Man" I
« East Main Street - Walla WtlU *

large bunch of firecrackers jn a tin
wash tub set just outside of the deans
door. The trick was don.- about mid-
night and the deafening noise made
by the exploding powder awakened
nearly every girl In the bail N 0 due
to the girls who "turned the trick" ha
been found, all being innocently i gWa.

ant of the affair. Similar doingßj
curred at Prentiss hall night beffl
last and on the previous night a chorus
of bombs was held on the third floor
uf Billings hall.

The Statesman in Error?A city of-
ficial says that the Statesman was In
error in stating that the city council
has made no reduction in the contract
price of electric street lights because

of their failure to burn at any time.
He cites the report of the city clerk
showing that for the last six months

of the year 1904 the total amount paid

the Northwestern Gas & Electric com-
pany for street lights was $4482.30.
while the contract price was $45M.

Here was a reduction of $17.70 for six
months, or an average deduction from
the contract price of $2.95 a month for

poor service. Contrary to the Impres-

sion of the aforesaid city official tM

Statesman had no intention of Inti-
mating that any councilman has been
subjected to undue influence by to*
electric light company/ but everybody

knows that a man in an official posi-

tion is more likely to betreated Mtt
by a corporation than a private /aJi-

vidual.

Colorado to be Dewey's Flagship.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Feb. 10.-Th»

new armored cruiser Colorado left th*
League Island navy yard today for

New York to be fitted with torpedo

tubes. It is reported that Admiral

Dewey has asked for the Colorado as

his flagship in the coming naval man-

euvers off the Cuban coast.

Edward Atkinson Is 78.

BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 10?Edward
Atkinson, Boston's most eminent

statistician, observed his seventy-

eighth birthday today and was the re-

cipient of congratulatory messagel

from friends in many parts of tbt

country-
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| ?| The prices will surely suit you, for we are pushing *j
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